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Driver Arrested on Dope Charge
A driver was arrested on sus 

picion of narcotics violations 
and cnr theft ^fter police stop

ped him near North High School 
Thursday afternoon.

Arrested was Reed Halford

Knight, 20. of 1504 Cadison SI., 
who. police said, had a paper 
bag containing what appeared 
to be marijuana on the front 
seat of the car.

Officers said the suspect also

told conflicting stories of pwn- 
ershvj of his car.-

Police  ^ported they observed 
the suspect almost strike a 
parked car near North High 
School.
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DELICIOUS DO-NUTS

DENN Y'S COFFEE SHOP
1882 TORRANCE BLVD., DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Across from Pacific Electric Depot

Underground 
Fire Site 
Under Study

Feasibility of an underground 
lire station at Torrance Munici 
pal Airport will be invc^titTnted 
by City Manager George Stevens.

Suggestion to : ludy the ;ul- 
v inability of a subtc-rranian en 
gine house was made by Richard 
Do Annitt. president of the fire 
men's local.

He said that agencies now aiv 
plannlinjT underground facilities 
in case of disaster, and could be 
used as a bomb shelter.

Hut whether abov r-r below 
grounds, the council gave approv- 
lal to locale a double-threat fire 
station at the airport opposite of 
Newton Si.

The station will be designed 
to serve both the Walter In and 
southeaast Torrance area as well 
;is house an airport crash vehicle.

Couftcilmen also ordered ;hat 
the old Walteria fire station 
which will l>e alKtndoned whu-i 
the new one is completed at the 
;iitport. l>e painted.

The new station js expected tit 
co«*et approximately $fi.r>,00<) and 
is to be completed in about, a 
year.

Delinquent Doq 
Owners Warned 
to Pay Quickly

Dog owners who have not ,»aid 
I (heir license fee* or flied a ruble 
inoculation certificate by April 
20, will face citation by the South 
Bay Humane Sciety.

Officials of that organization 
said that 1959 fees are overdue 
an d'have been delinquent sin -c 
Sept. .'«) Approximately 1000 
pooch owners have failed to ob 
tain license tags for their pets.

Others have .sent in check.-; 
without paying the $1.50 penalty 
for being late or have not com 
plied with the rabies provision 
of the city, humane officials Bald.

Blind Youngster 
Finds Bowling 
to Be Fun

(Continued from Page 1) 
also get, spanked, just like the 
others.

'We make thefn live a normal 
life. WP are awful proud of 
them and rtot ashamed like some 
people are with handicapped 
children," explains Mrs. Tor- 
ranee.

Good Reader
This attitude has helped the 

youngsters. For exn .iple. Daron, 
a second grader at Washington 
School, Hawthorne, is the only 
blind youngster in her rending 
group and is in the top of the

MOVING DAY NEAR The present Torrance 
Municipal Bus terminal at Cabrillo and Cra 
vens Avos. will be abandoned next Sunday when

City Bus
Terminal
Moving

Beginning next Sunday, com 
muters on Torrance Municipal 
Biii, Lines will have to hoard the 
conches at a new terminal.

As of Saturday night, the city 
buses will be evicted from their 
depot at Cahrillo and Cravens 
because the city is being con 
fronted with a rent hike.

Marshall Chamberlain, city bus 
superintendent, said that begin 
ning Sunday, the depot will be 
moved to a triangular park 
bounded by Torrance Blvd , En- 
gracla and Sarlori Aves.

He announced that benches as 
well as posted schedules will In- 
placed In the park for conveni 
ence of pnssrnpers. Present time 
tables will be retained.

Chamberlain said that differ 
ent lines will leave from differ 
ent sides of the triangle park.

He explained that, the city de 
cided to move its Torrance ter 
minal rather than pay a month 
ly increase of approximately 
$150. He said the city also will 
nit out the ticket agent's job 
and all fares win be paid direct 
ly to the drivers.

second division in her class. 
While others read regular books, 
she does the same work ih 
braille.

She skips rope, plays ball and 
is well liked nmong other chil 
dren, who treat her as an equal.

That's the job Anderson is 
seeking to accomplish. He be 
lieves there is no reason the 
sightless persons should not be 
able to master horseback riding, 
golf or other sports and fall 
right into thr life of the com- 
munitv.

the buses will be moved to a triangular park 
at Torrance Blvd., Engracta and Sartori Aves.
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BAKERS
1502 CABRILLO 
Phone FA 8-2778

Downtown Torrance
Open Monday and Friday

Evenings Til 9
THE ONLY SALE OF THE YEAR . . .

ANNUAL MAGNAVOX SALE

NEW 3-WAY TV. Portable, table model 01 
-a console on optional leg*. Iftft nr\. in 
screen. Magnavox frfuvt-projected aound 
Two-tone gray mar proof magnate* cabinet

NOW ONLY 159.90

THE MAGNIFICENT CONCARD 21
Superior Magnavox quality. 262 *q. in. ftp 
lirally filtered ncreen. Full transformer 
hassin. Easy-glide cantors. Convenient top 

' orvtrols. Magnavox B" hijfh fidelity speaker. 
Your choice of mahogany, cherry finished.

SALE PR,cT 249.90 

(oak .ivailtbl* on delayed delivery)

21-INCH CONSOLE
At a limited-time only low price. Full trans 
former powered chiwia, 262 sq. in. screen, 
optical fyter, top control* and omni direc 
tion speaker. In choice of beautiful cherry, 
oak or mahogany finishes.

SALE PRICE 219.90

2HNCH TABLE SET ON LEGS
Superior Magnavox quality at a terrific 
low price. Has convenient top controls, full 
transformer powered chnsais. optical pic 
ture filter, omni directional speaker plus 
focal-distance selector switch.

SALE PRICE 199.90

4-S^EAKIR STEREO EQUIPPED HIGH FIDELITY 
PHONOGRAPH
20 watt two channel Rtereo Amplifier. 4 speakers includ 
ing 15" bans. Precision changer with stereo diamond pick 
up, top gliding panel.

2-SPEAKIH PORTABLE HI-FI
. . . at the lowest price ever for Magnavox Precision rer 
ord changer automatically fchuts Off. Has eompensalrd 
loudness and treble. Choice of many color combinations 
m durable vinyl.

STEREO-EQUIPPED CONSOLETE HI-PI
. . Precision changer that automatically shuts itself off. 
Multiple Magnavox rxtendecl-ranRe high-fidelity speakers 
operating through a crossover filter network. Two chan 
nel stereo amplifier . Now priced within the reach of 
everv musie lover. Your choice of several finishes

NOW ONLY 199.50 SALE PRICE 69.90 SALE PRICE 129.90

SPEEDSTER Lonnie Patterson, 8, of 2423 West 253rd St., Lo- 
mita, demonstrated his ability as a quarter midget driver when^ 
he took second place in the main event in the Easter Invitational 
Midget Races in Las Vegas. He has won 38 trophies in his 
racing career.* He is a second grader at* Harbor City Chris 
tian School. ..__i___ - -     . ...    if*

Teacher Salary Hike Bid How 
Under Study by School Board »

A request for te*cher salary increases was taken under 
study by the Board of Education Tuesday following a presenta 
tion made by the Torrance Education Association salary com 
mittee.

The group developed an ideal request to raise minimum 
The group developed an ideal **-

request to raise salaries from the 
present $4635 per 10 months year 
to $47 The maximum would 
bOe lifted from the present $8031 
to $9000.

The committee 
Torrance salaries

that. tli« ii 14-step plan for 
 ertiflt ,>loyes of Torrance 
Unified School IPstrict be cut to 
10. «nd thflt the annual Incre 
ment be raised (mm $300 to $300.

(Vmmtttee Secretary Jack 
Kninb pointed out that "too 
many" teachers now find It nec- 
edsnry to supplement their sal 
aries by "moonllRhtlnff."

Although the Issue of outside 
\vork has created « storm among 
city employes who have been 
forbidden to do it. as of last 
week, the Board of Education

Historical Pagtant
1 Mnny noted figures from 

American history will march 
,-icross the stage nt < vasimlr F.le 
mentary School tomorrow at 
10:30 n.tn. ;>s s-titiUwtv present 
a historical pageant, "America's 
Links to the I'ast."

Students from various fourth 
through eighth T»<I' - will 
trtke part in the miles 
pageant. In 'which Marco Tolo 
Columbus, rorter.. Washington. 
Lincoln, and many other familial 

\vl!1 tnke part. Authen- 
;ui<l student-pre 

i 1>    " will add to the

avcrano in unified district* in 
he county rt"-'   «"«" " '^«i-^fxLj| 

out that cun cd 
pay hike of Ic.t ( -»-i  > !,. ,>.,,- m»- 
ow thnt of a cotinty avw«i?e of 
3.9 pser rent.

Dr. Albert N. Pnsner, assistant 
superintendent, said be is not 
twnrr if other districts In thin 
area wilt grant salary hikes 
next yfflr. He explained that 
Torranre'n Income will blnite to 
a great patent on the fate of legis 
lative bills under consideration^

has no formal objection to it.
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